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WIFE’S HEALTH 
RESTORED

is the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmon- 

roadbed, electric 
through the

ton, with smooth 
lighted sleeping cars, 
newest, most picturesque and most 
rapidly developing section of West
ern Canada. Through tickets sold and 
reservations made by all Grand Trunk 
agents. Costs no more than by other 
routes. Trains now in operation Win
nipeg to Saskatoon and Regina, York- 
ton and Canota, SàSk., Camrose,
Mirror ami Edson, Alta., also to Fitz- 
hugh and Tete Jaune, B.C.

Before deciding on your trip, con
sult any agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for descriptive literature, 
time tables and particulars or write 
C. E. Horning, District Passenger 
Agent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

Lady Marjorie’* Love5% Interest Guaranteed BUY YOU* 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

HOW!

ta
Few investments are so secure, und pay such a high rate of inter

est as our Guaranteed Mortgage investments. On sums of $100 and up

wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Although she thris began the day, matter that I am proud to say I take, IWl.Wwl I vrlta P

tft&astt*t?s 1 a»assptea
before the servants who waited at very justly say-why should not a «tore Her Health,

breakfast, was impossible, and she penniless girl marry a man who is And It Did.
could only relieve her feelings by an able to support her respectably and 
exhibition of resolute ill-humour so comfortablyt I, dare say that Mr. 
beyond precedent bitter and canton- Barrington receives a very good sal- 
kerous that Marjorie—half scared and ary-I fancy there are some .ma 
half amused—found herself glancing private means also—he 1» VWy well 
at Fenella almost with sympathy. But bred and^ all that, and he certainly is 
the Countess, not at all affected .by very fortS of Marjor.e I assure you 
these ominous demonstrations, ate I've been thinking what a fortunate 
her breakfast with ari untroubled air, thing it is for her. I sincerely trust 
a picture of handsome and icy seren- that she may have sense e"0,'Kh 10 
ity. That a battle with her fiery old accept him. 1 am sorry that you 
mother-in-law was imminent she should not agree with me conclud- 
knew,although she did not suspect its ed the Countess blandly, smiling up- 
cause, but it was not her custom to on the furious old face before her, 
fire until the etiem/s guns were em- "&ut you are surprised -I quite un- 
pty. She ate her breakfast therefore derstand that Really, I blame my- 
quite cooly and with excellent appe- self that I did riot enl.rt.ten you. It 
tite, making a little catelfess desultory was extreriiely thoughtless—pray 
talk now and then, and seeming quite cuse me. , -• ^
unconscious of the irascibility of the The defence had entirely ov* * 
elder lady. And it was not until Mar- matched the onslaught and the 
jorie had left the room-very glad to Countess had decidedly got the best 
be free of it-that the hostilities be- of the battle It was not the first 

n contest in which the elder had been
It must be allowed that the Dowa- utterly routed and beaten by the 

ger exaggerated the affair of the cur- younger lady, whose passive cbmpos- 
tain.but she did not'succeed in at all ure and icy serenity rendered her 
disturbing the composure of her well-n.gh impregnaole. In the very 
daughter-in-law. The Countess re- first war which had ever raged be- 
chined gracefully in her chair, hand- tween them the fiery old Dowager 
somely impassive, smiling a little had been utterly discomfited and put 
with an expression somewhat amus- to flight by her coo ly intrepid ad- 
ed and bored and until her adversary vtrsary. It had not been a circurm 
was breathless attempted to say noth- stance to be forgotten, and, doughty 
ing whatever. Then she proceeded and resolute old fighter as she was, 
to fife back. The Dowager was a she did not choose to hazard a sec- 
fierce and doughty old champion, but ond encounter. . Kl. _
she was no match for Fenella. What She rose from her chair trembling 
possible headway can be made again- with rage, the cap upon her head, the 
st an opponent who declines to be stick in her hand, shaking, glanng 
angry, who refuses to be surprised, through her glittering glasses, 
and who amusedly knows all about “Jhe less I say, my Lady Marl.ng- 

: ■mh beforehand? The Dowager's most tord, about the disgraceful sent,men 
Î - bitter and savage strokes fell back that ye seen fit to insult my son s 

blunted and harmless from that ami- pother w.th-my son, rest his soul, 
ably indifferent front of hers. The that would have done a deal better 
irate old woman could but snort with for himself by leaving ye, Fenella 
amazement and indignation as she Braye, as he found ye, and small 
glared fiercely, through her specta- vhance of ever being anything else 
cles and thumped her Ivory stick on cried the Dowager cuttingly as she 
the floor tossed up her great cap, trembling as

'•I really meant to have told you,” ominously as the wrinkled old hand 
the Countess said, smiling, "but I rt^ped and topped her stick on
suppose through Mr. Barrington s e “Jdy Marlingford! It’s to us

’A'B ;'“3 P Aw

Marjorie -quite tap.™*;. "'.J

from the indications. I have seen it v . , .
•from the first. Do I say that she is yf 1^' Zt
in love with him? Well, no I should of the blessed samt that s gone, but
scarcely care to go so far as that. ^ andean
There is this ridiculous business with W th»t I am now, and s as 
Ldftus Bligh still hanging on for O'Hara that l was born, and its not
one thing, and then her head is filled Wvnn.*- married in the Butter'

usual foolish nonsense:abotit 1er '•» y i/a. "T d»r nJnd' that T
birth and so on, the silly little créa- ‘"ank to understand that I 

J take her away with me to Ireland as
scion as me boxes' are packed, Lady 
Marlingforcff”

(To be Continued.)
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Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full

particulars. .’’ l „ t' . .
Ir sAiLDroa 

TO AND FROM ENGLANDi«ND 
SCANDINAVIA an4 tha CONTINENT
Arabic. Apr. 12: Canada, Apr. 19

jtatee; €sMn (IX) $47.50 and $50; Thb€ 
Claat $31.25 and up.according to destination
ISUMMER . SSS-.SÏ ■ESI
SEASON.1913 *.r|y-_____________

Send for Mo#. Polder ond Handsome Booklet

The
TRUSTS and GUARANTEE

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto 

James J. Warren, President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

Ashland, Ky.-“Foot years ago I 
seeped to have everything the matter

A maleand kidney tron- 
ble and was so bad off 

III could hardly rest 
■ day or ifigfct. I doc- 
E tored with all the 
«best doctors in town 
l and took many kinds 
m of medicine but noth- 
fling did any good nn- 

til 1 mea your won- 
I derful remedy,Lydia 

J B. PinMuen’s Vege- 
table Compound. My husband said ItüdSnl bSw, -iitb-."-

sands of women in the United States 
who have been benefittedby tbis-famous 
old remedy, Whit* was prO*i§C^n 
roots and herbs ovjf thirty j%aA Rgbby 
a woman to relieve woman’s suffering. 
Read#hat Another Woman wye:

Camden, N. J.—“I had female tro» 
ble and a serious displacement and was 
tired «ad discouraged and unableto do my 
work. My doctors told met never could 
be cured without an operation, 
thanks to Lydia E-Pinkhant’s V 
Compound I am cured of that i 
and have recommended it to m 
one of my friends with the tiseti 
-Mrs. Ella Johnston 324 VI

dentlal) Ly—, Mass. Te^r H 
be opened, read sad aadwei 
womam and held In strict ce:

treatment, pronounced it incurable. Scl- 
enee bas proven Catarrh to be b consU-èotîlt”futlÆaiaafreatm'ént. "^lVe Catatïb 

Cure, manufactured by F. 3. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constltn- 
tlonal cure on the market. It is taken m: 
ternally in dotes from 10 drops to a teto- 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any ease it 
SiWto cure. SendforOculars and tes-

m 2
The Merchants Bank of Canada 6

H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
To MANITOBA, 8ASKATC1IBWAN

ok« A1.BKKTA
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 Inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Heturn . . . . $38.00

43.00

ex-Head. Office, Modtrtal

President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—B. F\ Hebden

Paid Dp Capital............. a >.........................................$6,747,680
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.........$6,659,478

193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic td the Pa
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high.- 
..,st current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

Established 1864

ü Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Edmonton and Return . .
Proportionate low rates to other points. 

Return-Halt twq months.
Talw itolPs'pifmUy Pills fat constipation.

' i îi 'mm «MtfS
No surgical operation iâ necessary 

in removing corns if Holloway’s Corn 
Cnfc be uTSa.‘

Settlers’ Excursions
To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN 
Every TUESDAY ’until'April 29th In
clusive, from stations to Ontario, Port 
Hope, Peterhoro, and West, at very low 
rates.

ThrOnfeh coache* and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping care are operated to WIN
NIPEG without change, leaving Toron
to 11:00 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul 
on above dates;:

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
ulckest route between

OW8
W. A, BURROWS, Manager . 3,6?ISTERe

the shortest and q 
Wlnnlpeg-SasKB toon-Edmonton.I © «E o1 Berth Reservations and particulars 
from Grand Trunk agents.ZMBSSff Wat IStreet

. - -.......... /________ ______ M------------
J***0^ind after ApHl First 

ifty office and be

better

Thos J. Nelson, C.P.flc T.A., Phrni 86 
R. ▼right, Sta- Tickzt A gt., Phone 240The Tale of 

Tardifiess
erwitf 
l >7 <

V
j : : iafe-i T. H. & B. Railway

For Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N. J.

spn w r 
BH"e^er 'tp handle 
P’cfarfîÔe and team-

SVi
of some of our noble citizens, if Yer-; 
pairs are not soon on the way.

Samuel Smye is again on the war 
path with his spade and powder and 
is getting in shape to fix up plots itf 
the cemeteries. As Sam is a pretty 
busy man, orders should be placed1’ 
early.

Mr. E. Kitchen has sold his farni 
to Mr. Eli Wingrove.

N. Cornish has sold his farm and 
intends moving into the village.

Mrs. Harrison, mother of Rev. Mr. 
Harrison, a former pastor, is visiting 
Mrs. A. J. Williams.

Mrs. S. B., Miller is visiting in 
Jerseyville.

iMr. Seaborn is seriously ill.
Clarence Stuart left for Moosejaw 

last Saturday.
TJbe smoke stack, at the factory 

which was blown down thrritvfe "" the’ 
receht storm is again in shape to-be 
erected.

Miss Sheppard of Mt. Pleasant is 
visiting Mrs. A. Htnderson.

Mrs. McWilliams and Mrs. Burton 
of Bay City, are visiting Mrs. Kelley.

Miss Birley of Paris, is visiting 
Mrs. B. Clemens..

We understand Rev. Mr. Horton 
has accepted a call to a charge in 
Kingsville.

mlate at school it'sF your children are 
probably the fault of the clock you have. 
Don’t scold the children for. tardiness 

started on time.

trail ewei!
; If ioii rdhtfirie any Carting, 

'■*' *e. Moving Vans,
Sand, Gravel, or
MW place your 
flmu will be sure 
n?Promptly.

f. T. fefURROWS 
fione 365^ Brantford

atoiigtiiuntil you know they _
You set the household clocks by your watch 
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machine ?
This store can furnish you a handsome up-
to-date

are
ai

WATCH FOR
New Time Table in Effect 

Sunday, April 6
Phone 110 #

Dependable Timepiece $14to $25 
Clocks From $1:00 up to $50;00

n i

SHEPfARD ^
JEWELLER & 0PTHSAN ’-^*2 COlilO

G.€. Martin,O F.A., H. C. Thomas 
Hamilton Agentl’STRÉET At This Seasonan.1?m you should exercise great care 

to have your home in a perfect 
sanitary and healthy condition.

"• ■ Among11 'other-things' .your
Plumbing System

is the most important feature 
that requires careful attention.

Let us examine your plumb
ing and quote you a price on 
correctingany defective piping 
or installing new fixtures.

$

:s==s =as

r t.V.VIHAX PACIFIC RAILWAY the
R_M.S.RMS.Iture! Tom Jocelyn would be a far 

better match for het, but she won’t 
' ;heir of him. The Bligh affair is 

.impossible, as I sâid, and this young 
man is very fond of her, is able to 
give her a comfortable kind of home, 
and------ ’’

The Dowager stomped her ivory 
stick upon the floor.

“I will let Mr. iGhadburn ki^ow of 
liis man’s goings on” she interrupted. 
“I will-------”

“Oh, my dear Countess, let me beg 
of you to consider—let me beg you 
to do nothing of the kind!” Fenella 

“Remember, pray, that

“S'EXCURSIONS ytbvalsTo Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta ' rijt LJWRÈNCE lètmPILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS , 
Your druggist will refund ihoaey if PAZO 

OINTMENT fells to cure aoy èése of Itch
ing, Blind, Bleeding or Pretnidlng Pile, In 
6 to 14 days. 06c

fT?HESE steamships have 
.1 let a -fieW standard for 

. àk classes of oçean tra
vel. They are \ot only the

SÊâtoffaiSSii
for lîie excellence of ffifir service 

l and the superiority, of their accom- 
i «nbdâtiohi 1

. itiiairo-bATEs 
prom Hvtemsl 'Steamer

HOMESÉEKERS SETTLERS
Low Round Trip Rates each Tuesday, 

March to October Inclusive
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Points In Proportion
Return Limit 60 clays.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
on nil excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be 
secured at moderate rates through local. 
agent.

tmSettlers and fa
milies 
livestock should
use
Regular Trains
Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. dally 
Through Colo’st 
& Tourist Sle’rs

H. E. WHITEFor settlers tra
veling with live
stock and effects
Special Trains 

WlllleaveToronto 
Each Tuenday 

Mardi and April 
10.20 p.m.

without
$35.00

43.00
BURFORD.

.(From oùr : own correspondent).
If some one does not have his 

skull cracked one of these fine windy 
days it Wont be the fault of a loose 
brick lying on the front end on the 
top of the tailor shop. There are two 
or three brick places in the village 
that may cause the sudden departure

13 Veiling St.250 Colborne St.
PHOtiES ;ARE YOU GOING WEST THIS 

SPRING? Auto. 234Bell 534 and 1828

If so, exceptional bpportunities are 
now being offered by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System in connection 
with Colonist, Homeseekers and Set
tles excursions.

The Colonist rates are one-way 
tickets applying trom stations in On
tario to Vancouver, B.C, Victoria, 
B.C., Prince Rupert, B.C, Seattle! 
Wash., Spokane, Wash., Portland/ ■ 
Ore!, San Francisco, Cal., Los Ange
les, Cal., San Diego, Cal., .and other 
points in Arizona, British* Columbia, 
California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
Oregon, Utah and Washington, and 

sale daily until April 15th, in-

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS
No charge for Bertha

to Winnipeg and West
; »exclaimed.

Mr. Chadburh is a man of the people; 
he would be surely to take precisely 
the same common-sense view of the

t From Bristol
Wçd.. M.r 14..Ror»lEdwMd..Wcd.. May2S

bo
■ S^'&LU.

x rt-ur-"'------------

Through Trains Toronto *
COLONIST RATES TO til. I Main

AND COMPANY I

AROUND THE WORLD
via “Empress of Asia” Vancouver, B.C.............

$46.05fipokane^ Wash................
Portland, Ore.................. V *

Lob Angeles, Cal...........  A*7 KA
San Diego, Cal............ M/.QU
San Francisco, Cal.......  ^

In effect daily» March 15th to April 
15th.

The’ “Emprefls of Asia" will leave 
Liverpool June 14. calling at Madeira, 
('ape Town, Durban, Colombo, Siiyra- 
pore and Houg Kong, arriving Van- 
tou ver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 
days at Hong Kong. "Rate for entire 
cruise, $6:iU.lO.” Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time In England 
and departure of “Empress of Asia," 
and stop over at Hong Kong.

Running1 Past Danger Signals ]
By RUTH CAMERON

J23 Melinda St, Toronto
—SPECIALIST^ IN— *

Cobalt
Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto. 'J'HERE are some -misfortunes that come into our lies utterly without 
warning. We are given no opportunity to prepare for them or avert 

them and cannot be blamed for not doing so. c ^SeftieN excursions épply front

great many other misfortunes, little andrtig. that only st-tj-s in Ontario, Poh Hope,,
come to us after repeated warnings. If we would heed these warnings we petfrrboro and west to pomts-in À1-
might escape the misfortunes. And for not doing so we certainly are cul- berta and Saskatchewan rtey Tues-
pable. , . ;•. . i -- ’ -• dâÿ'until April 29th inclusive at low

A friend of mine dropped her eye-glasses trie other evening. “There,” rates, 
she said, as she stooped to recover them, “that’s the fourth time I’ve dropped Homeseekers’ round trijj>

those to-day. I hope they aren’t broken. *1 ought to will be issued at vary low rates from
tighten that screw. I’ll do it this minute.” stations in Canada to point# m Mani-

But “this minute” was too late. As she spedee thé iaba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and
words, she picked up the. glasses and found both lenses ate in effect each Tuesday until Octo-
badly cracked. According to her own admission, she ber 28th inclusive via Chicago amL, 
had had three warnings and heeded none of them. ^t. Paul, and will also e on sa .

Another Mend h„ U,,, . h,n»,.„, r,^
It was very loose and again and again it slipped off J c The Homeseèktfs*

while she was about her housework. Once it was miss- ^ returning two niotSB’
mg for several days and when it finally turned^up she from date of issue. 
said, “I must have that ring made smaller. This time Through coâches and Pulhnân
she has ldst it in the street and probably will never Tourist Sleeping cars are operaV "
recover it. ' She is much grieved over the mishap and evcry Tuesday in connection wi
calls it her bad luck. Those who know ethe cirçumstan- Settlers and Homeseekers excursions
ces call it soffiethlng elàc. . leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. and

Just yesterday I caught myself cOtnfhittirig this ning through to Winnipeg via Chica- 
ridiculous folly. Three times during the forenoon I caught my foot in |ny go and St. Paul without chàfige. Re
skirt braid. Each time I thought, “I’m going to take this dress cfff’in a little servations in Tourist cars may be
while. I'll fix it then.” The second time I almost fell against the kitchen secured' 'at a nominal charge of app 1-
stove, and the third time only a tremendous effort kept me from falling the cation to Grand D„:iwav
length of a flight of stairs. If T had fallen I certain# would have had only The Grand -Trunk Pacific Railway

mÿsêH to blame. 1 ' 'Tv ‘ 1 ' ' ;
Serious illness seldom comes without ample warning. Probably four 

illnesses out of five could be. avoided if We would heed the body's danger 
signals,

' Perhaps you think qll this is very trite and obvious, and yet, my friend,
I wouldn’t be at .all surprised if in some way or other you, too, were run-, 
ning past some danger signal.

Your indifférente is doubtless in some matter quite different from any 
of the instances I have mentioned, and th^t is1 wjiÿ you do riot it dice récôg- 
nize yourself in my mirror. But think a bit before you exonerate yourself.

: Are there no danger sigoats Of any. kind whiih you are running past at top 
speed?

Optimism of the right kind anad degree is a beajitiful quality. But an 
overgrown optimism which takes all kinds of foolish risks and refuses to 
heed any- kind of danger signals, is as unhealthy and unsightly as any abnor
mal growth.

Mining
Stocks, etc*

Direct' private wires to New 4ort 

and all branch offices. Wçite for oar 
weekly mining letter. 'Stocks carr“'*' 
on margin.

118 Dalbous ie StreeW. LAHEY, Agent
;•

But there are a

^ Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
vCo., plumbers, have removed 
'from 14 King street to their 
new premises, No. 10 and 12 
Balbottsie street, near the Drill 

where they are better 
rtdtfcpM to sdrÿe the public in
ill -liéeâ > pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. À ’phàne mes
sage or -card will receive 
^ ittention. and quick

£ A#
tickets

4*
«

ik ftomlitenf Office for,
ffie Dièilfer^Rep^sentatorc

' ^éfré édtM) Dept, if 
AgneulTure has been Ar; 
rnm>ed. for ifr the t

:. -

;!

Now and here—not then and there 
--lies your opfiortunity. The Ford 
product has been multiplied by two- 
and-a-lialf—but the demand has 
been multiplied by four. If you 
want ooe for spring service you 
must get it now. Don’t delay.

V"
i; ■%

Schuyler or 
HlCàqdetant Mr. BeaupKf 
wmT meet the Farmers 
there EVERY SATURDAY.-

CO.|i

M,

10 and 12 Dalhousie Street
iitii Phone 7

run-r < -4

_______ cul
tural reference books and other 
lietrature of Interest to farmers 
will be keiKln Stock.

* ■ » ■” - --

*

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world's highways the best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout 
$675 —touring car 8750—town cat $1,000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Out. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen
cy. 55 Darling St., Brantford— or direct from 
Walkerville.

s
J
A

It will pay you to buy from us. 
We are out of the high rent dis- 

5 rfridt. "Fdr your Wotting Shirts,
? Overalls, dbthf

etc. Call in and 
E you can buy here* cheaper than any 

other store in Brantford.

0 Cottars; Ties,
. convinced thati

1

___ i

Ingredients of Ayer’s Hair Vigor:
.ÂSÆHBS îâhsisss
Will It Stop lalUml 
Will It destroy cWnd

________mmmm 1 Shalit & Co.Sulphur
I

I
tWI.n. J
îrt1" '--f

Ft: Props.7.3 Market St.
T - - Opposite Victoria ParkDoes not Color the Hair myszte.fill iui^nifrwMisiSw

3.
fr w,r
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ctory
r card placed m 
quote you prices

lick Dweliing
IX) can be insured six 
ears for a sum equal
e.

Id Cm
103 12 Colborne St

V

t Place for Good 
fe Olssses
Examinations free of 
I charge
r Store Experiment!
AL INSTITUTE
Ith Market S*ve«t

LS' BOOKSTORE
in newspapers, 

ationery. We do picture 
manner that will please 

et St., Brantford, ’Phone

maga-

Store, 72 Market St

REMOVED
Eyeing & Cleaning Co. 

Colborne Street, to 
bolhouiie Strict
*h Phones 565

NET & SWIFT

hIR GOODS 
stock, embracing every- 

gt'Ods is at your dis- 
b all kinds of hair work, 

expert manicuring, etc. 
& Co., ii;. Dalhousie St.

ANDRICH
Importer
lors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
alhousie Street.
!• Auto. Phone ig.

ATTERNS
n, brass, white metal or 
very highest class of 
micein a pattern shop 
Ü with all the latest im- 
inery. Prices right, sat- 
Iranteed, prompt deliv- 
Hall & Sons, Limited.

and Gravel, Asbestos
fin g of all kinds. Re- 

re-roofmg promptlyd

DMPANY
rly Brown Bros.)

p Office: 9 George St.

MOVAL
ÈNER, harness maker,
a from 14 Queen St. to 
e St., opposite the Fire 

he will be pleased to 
any patrons.

BECKETT
DIRECTOR AND 

WBLAMER.
ORNE STREET
quipment and Prompt 
It Moderate Prices.
F®—Bell 88, Ante. ei.

LIVERY.

[HER, successor to J. 
Istone. The livery has 
[equipped with buggies, 
prness, and I have pur- 
e new driving horse», 
ted
k. Proprietor.

18 Clarence street.
Ie phone gfia.

560 Automatic 560 - ;

tlemen’s Valet
kessing, Dyeing and 
Repairing
[York a Specialty
[lied for and deliver- 
phortest notice.
PCK, 132 Market St. \

■R—Removal

has removed from 207 
o 74 Market St., oppo-
ark. where he wll be 

ie his many customers.

f'pT
tWtSEi

4

K
;
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RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

1
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